
DEFEATED PLEDGE

TICKETSUPPORT

Harmony Predominated at
Democratic Meeting at

Headquarters

NEWBLQCK OPTIMISTIC

gays He Believes He Will
Be Elected by Voters

Next Tuesday

llA-ii- . my predominated at tho
A,,.,, mcctlnff nt headquarters
In tlio e'd Iloyal theator at 1'ourth
,nd .Main last night. The, meotlne

t.v narmonloua it mlsht easily

have been termed ft mutual admirat-
ion ci'herliDr at which consolation

ii (i r''it"d extravagantly. Sue
.pv('ii) .tirulldates In tho recent prl-,.r- v

impressed their rcRretS to less
fr' nn'e brethren. Thoso who
r.tf ib foa'ed, not to bo outdone,

erncl thtlr defeat wim a more
not'ii'i? ffr IMIK lia iiiviu wiiivi
tooit m") to bo nominated, and
nfcdg'd eir mipportlto thfino nomi-
nee la ,llC eomlnst election.

Jrhn J'. Logan, chairman of the
imvrnVc city campaign commit-- ,

(lured tho fiuccemful prl-mr- y

a'P'rant In two (Troupe, retort-

ing to 'e losers an "tho beat bunch
of men that ever lost a nomination."

TIM' h" expects to nupport II. V.

Ncwbl i k. democratic nominee for
rojvir "100 per cont" was tho !)

of Frank M. Wooden, who
ran jni'iid In tho democratic may-
oralty iaee.

Wooden FoitRlit Clean.
I fought ii clean flfiht I m

i"0 Icr collt American, 100
per edit democrat and 100 per cent
(or Xewbloek," ho stated. "I felt
I had n rlKht to run for tho mayor'B

'office, and I still think so. I con-
ducted my campalRn In such a man-M- r

that I can now go to tho homo
of Mr. Ncwblock nnd In his pres-
ent and that of his Rood wlfo rc-p-

every word In reference to htm
that I uttered during tho campaign.

'I expe t to mako a campalRn In
hlj behalf. I know what it Is to
lie mayor. And I know that If Mr.
Ken block Is elected as I confl-dtntl- y

expect ho will be ho faces
two sfenuous years. I ask you
people to bo ns strong for him as
Krank Wooden Is during that
frlod."

It Is ii"' only a question of tho
flu lion Itself, but It Is an even
mnri important matter that citizens
iippnrt the mayor after ho Is
elected. Wooden advised.

Xch block Thanh J"rlciirt.
Xcwblork expressed his thanks

to those who voted for him.
"I am going to do my very best

to mako you a Rood mayor," he
fU'cd. "Tho defeated candidates
havo all assured me of their hearty
upport. I believe I will bo elected

on April 4, and I expect to do every-thlti- R

In my power to fill tho office
creditably."

Among tho other nominees who
fpoko briefly, taking most of tholr
tlmo to thank voters for tho support
plven them, wero A. J. Rudd, J. M.
Crutrhflcld and .1. C. Whiteside,
nominees for commissioner. Harry
W. Kiskaddon. tho fourth nominee,
was unablo to attend tho meeting.
George Heeves, nqmlneo for treas-
urer of tho school Doard. also spoke
a did Hoy Oarbctt, nominee for tho
office of city auditor. Garhctt con-
tended thero should bo a certified
public accountant as auditor, and
Kited a person with this qualificat-
ion never yet ha9 held this office
here.

Daley Gets In Wno.
Chas. W. Daley who ran second

In tho race for pollco commissioner.
"Plained ho has no regrets over h --

uniuccessful fight. Ho stated frank-i- r
he supported tho present re-

publican administration "becnuso ho
fighting for a principle, Just

i were others In his party."
Julius Ilrnko and H. F. Ingrahnm,

jjefe&ted candidates for mayor, and
W. Hales, defeated candidate for

commissioner, made short talks.
It Is a difficult matter to induce

rood men to run for off Ico nowadays
because of tho criticism nnd abuse
fteaped on their heads, tho Ilev. I
B. Barton pastor of tho Hoston Ave-su- e

M. R church, declared. Turn- -'
to tho nominee on tho platf-

orm, ho advised thorn that "If you
'd advlro after you aro elected,

we want you to call on us."
Democratic) Itnlly.

Chairman Logan announced a
mopratlo rally In precinct 21 to

"J held in the Kendall schoolhouso
In 0 'cloclt Friday night, to

B'en all nominees aro Invited. A
netting of precinct committeemen,
"airmen and vico chairmen is to bonra at hendqitnrtera Friday night

i. Ltt Platfrm for the cam-.Th- e

women' domocratlotlub win niso h0)d (l n)ceting at"adqutnors at tho samo tlmo.
spEAKS ON SALESMANSHIP
Director of Instruction of KuMcrn

, M'lmol Talks to StudcntH.Mery man i a. Kiilcaman whether
10 b0 or ot. selling Pro-ouc- t.

lirhn ar(1 gcrvlccgi.. wa th0
d

"",n' tnade by M. u. Carlimn,
of fc.?r "' 'ntructlon. Knox school

Fa nnsliii) and Huslncss
ot ciovoland, Ohio,

KriV '! T,llsa Klvln BPcclal
'"Ulrtra'ed lectures on Boles-tr.iT.''- 1'

' ' ,h" I'ualnes admlnis-collet- ?
1 'l'H0S of ,he Tulsa IJu8lllc"

lnteMS'.''i th0 coutt Primarilyt,,n "'"dents, A. Vl
jjuiio manager ot tho business col- -
H exten,; Tm!rw,.a5p' an Invitation
KnerM-'li1- ,0

l)U8l3 me" ""l tho
One. 10 aUor" e lectures,nf
tore. . , fic. ni!'nl illustrated

Th,Rlven at thB allege.
Hfy S.,reet ttt 7:30 'cloc

Ccc iA lawyer soils his
th0 Jury, tho doctor (tells

Vedltn 't," t0 ys natlontg and each
tipiC, kn,ow lho fundamental

as well as tho
'rJham Prtucta to thoCftr,,,'011 tal n hla lee- -

ll00D wahxixbs Aim iosTi;n
P'Wlltnn,ll',sl1;1'1 ltiycr Wl" "0 on

ElpiPw,tuJop Weeks,
rrioni hi8' Tcnn" J!Brc'' 23.

're ;VJ',,B. on unprotected land
'"wi lSi'f .m?vo t0 P,acea of

ely ln 11 "Pcclal river
lher hi 1,1 ficoU- - Unlt8d Statea

''T t.e5'au tolay. A Misstaalppl
V'ti' ?i l?K.i2 f"' r noro. wai

at, M.crnPhls heforo March""' "
In Ai"l.UeIe"U' Ark-- tlln

LESSEN THE GLASS HAZARD

Aulnmobllo Asftoclutlmi Will Ki'o
Tliat Streets Aro Kept t'k-ntt- .

In order to rcduco to a minimum
tho amount of .class carelessly lefi
on Tulsa, streets and causing damage
to automobile tiros, n cnmpalgn to
cducato tho publlo to the need of
removing broken glasei has been
tarted by the Aulomolillo club of

Oklahoma. A reword of JS will be
available from now on to tho man
or woman, boy or girl, who seesany one In tho act of throwing
glass Into tho streets or wilfully
leuvlng thero broken bottles or other
glassware,

Tho campaign was planned by
tho board nf directors nt Its weekly
luncheon Thursday nt Hotel Ketch-um- .

nr, A. Hay Wiley, president,
In speaking on tho campaign said
thai thero was a city ordlnancu
against carelessness In this partic-
ular but that It was not us well ob-
served as it might be nnd Unit many
people arter an accldont or collision
wero not nt all at pains to take
away the debris. Ho attributed to
Hitiirtt glass particles a great deal
of tho wear and tear on tiros and
of punctures.

Directors renowed tholr pledge to
secure flvo new member each for
tho club. o. Hmllh, secretary,
rcporteil that tho first nhlpmutit ot
markers for Oklahoma roads Is ex-
pected soon.

limit to MiMiioxs ixjrxo
Chicago Youth Has Horn Staling
Xor Cooper Squaro In New Yo:k.
Ninv YOKK. March 23. Graham

Ruffleld, youthful hear to his grand-
father's million-dolla- r estate, who
has been miming ulnco October 14.
ha been found, his mother, who
camo hero from Chicago, admitted
today. Mrs. Duffield received a
fplnnhnnn mil from lilm loaf nltit
and planned to meet him today.

Alter urn. jjumeid nan reccivou
tho call tho employe of a llowery
lestaurnut called on tho mother nnd
.told hor her son had been making
his headquarters In the neighbor-
hood of Cooper squnre,

T.Mfj WOMAN CATTL12-m;STU:- it

Wrnltliy Wjomlng Stock Owner
Com id Inn Arrlrtncil by Court,
CHEY1SXNB. AVyo., March 23.

Mrs. Anna niclicy, the first woman
to be convicted of "cattio-rustlitig- "

In Wyoming In many years, will start
serving her sentence at tho Colorado
stato penitentiary ln a fow days as
tho result of action of tho Wyoming
supremo court yesterday In denying
a rohearlng of the case against her,

Nothing but a pardon by Ciuvcrnor
Carey can prevent her from serving
tho sentenco of from ono to six
yearei Imprisonment.

What iouhl you do If 40

lions wero t uracil, loose nt
Fourth and Ma'li? You
will sec them lit

LAY CORNERSTONE

OF SCHOOL TODAY

Masonic Grand Lodge to
Uiiiciate in impress-

ive Ceremonies

I'ollowlng an lmpesslvo parade
from tho .Masonic hall, tho corner
stono of tho new addition to the
Cfiitral high school building will bo
Uld at 3:3o o'clock Krlday alterationby tho Masonic grand lodgo of
Oklahoma. John C. liurnett, doputy
grand master of tho Oklahoma
lodges will preside ns acting grand
master.

Hundreds of Tulsa school children
from the tiny kindergarten kiddles to
the stalely seniors of tho high school
will look on ns the beautiful and
Impressive ceremonies on the laying
of the corner stono ar given.

Tho ceremony of dedication df tho
corner stone has been postponed for
some time on account ot Inclement
weather. However, good weather Is
lorerasieti ror Friday and a largo
crowd Is oxpected to attend tho
ceremonies, in which tho of filial
records will bo placed within tho
steel box and forever ontombed In
the center of the corner stone.

Kscortcd by representatives of the
Knight Templars, local masonic
bodies inrluillng the) morn than two
hundred boys of tho Do Molay order
and ladles of the Kastern .Star, will
marrli to the site of the corner stono
led by thell-plec- e high school band

Tho following staff of grand lodBi
officers will assist the grand master
lit the cereinnulus: I'eter Dolchman,
deputy grand master; John Ayres,
fonlor grand warden; Henry W.
ltachus, Junior grand wnrdon; Icsllo
li. Doyle, grand treasurer; C. I.
llcedor, secretary; J. K. Hlldt, senior
grand deacon; 1'. K. Davlsson, Junior
grand deacon; J. O. Campbell, senior
steward; W. A. Stahl, Junior
grand steward; A. H. K. Clarke,
grand marshal; H. J. Woolen, grand
pursuivant;'. 55. Curry, grand tiler;
llev. J. .1. ileedy. grand chaplain:
.1. P. Monlfirtc, grand Ulblo bearer;
H. H. Owens, grand lecturer; W. K.
N'orvell, grand orator; K. A. Lilly,
bearer of constitutions; Ocorgo
Winkler, grand architect.

There will be no addresses or other

DO YOU KNOW
Why Girls Leave

Home?

AT THE

AJESTI
Starting
Sunday c

U---' At 8:30 P. M.

REX BEACH'S

'The Iron Trail"
Continuous 9:30 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Prices: 10c, 25c, 35c

Carson Concert Series
CONVENTION HALL

TOMORROW NIGHT

Flonzale;
Quartet

The World's Best Known String Quartet
Prices: 50c to $2.00, Plus War Tax

SEATS ON SALE NOW
JENKINS MUSIC STORE

Management Robert Boice Carson
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ceremony other than tho mraml 1 tdgo DDfiHI IPTIHM DnHQTCR
ritual exercises and ndMress.-s- , Mem rllUUUu I IUIN DUUu I tU
Dcrs or tlio board of education will
attend the ceremonies lit t body and
tho Digit school gleo club will lead
the singing ot patriotic anthems.

A largo auditorium, with a seating
capacity of 3,800 persons will be one
of tho big features nf the new build-
ing, which Joins tho original high
school structure on the south. The
two buildings, which, when com-
pleted will be one struotur, will
occupy nn entire block and cost well
over a million dollars. Thei new ad- -

dltloiv wlih fixtures will cost 1750

tor'MUOtude'n'.s w?,hou? Xl'l'Ip,""'"";
U!;,lH

September.

MMIO
NOW PLAYING

JAMES OLIVER

CURWOOD'S

"The Flower
of the North'

Henry B. Walthall
anil

Pauline Starke

"SCHOOL DAYS"
I

1 WESLEY BARRY

Is

Iiktchm' of sn,AMI llarrcW for Week
I Ruling March 1H Aver-

age (irentest In History.
NKW YORK. March 33. Tho es-

timated dally aversgo gross crude
oil production of the 1'nlted Hlates
for th week ended Marsh IS, in-

creased 23 n&O barrels over the pre-
ceding week, according to the

1'etroleum Institutes weekly
summary, The estimated dully aver-
age production for tho wholo coun-ti- y

w is I IM.7M) barrels, ronip'irod
with I 4211. "mi barrels lho preccd- -

addition . wr' k T", ,h, htr""1 wrokly
facllmos V'V" "V"1'
crowding. School oflMals hopo ,,A" 11n0
have tho building cuopMed l,v ,.,,,,v ," or
beginning of tho next temcstcr of 1 "' l,A"1 " Oklahoma with
school In a ',l,v "Xl " producilnn of l,.' 0110

Willi

' Willi

I Coming Sunday

Dully

Amer-
ican

NOW PLAYING
Slums nl 7:15 and U I'. M.

IN I'l.ltSON

The l'ainolis Slngo Ili'Mllty i

me

MA

VALESKA
SURA

Way
W liJLLC

99

lat'l. bill's Uranin or ,ew Vt i
NlKht l.lfo

4 OTHER ACTS 4

NOTE
Mls Siirnll appenrH nt nil ht
lormaiu es. Attend toihi) If pos
Hlble ituil iim!i1 tho Sntilriliiy
CI'ohiIm.

No Advance in Prices

Viola Dana in Her Gayest
Comedy "Glass Houses"

Strand, Starting Sunday

In "(ilass Houses," lier latet )iroiliii'tliui n lraM il by Metro, Inla
Dnna, lias to portray tho rolo or ,)iy IMiinl. lio, on lier vteddliiK
day, fliiiN that her il. Illlly Norton. iH'lieteH her to ho a
nnlorloiK erook. lie tries to pcrMiaile her to up her life of
crime, hut die thinks 1 ml he hus cone mad and tiles to.xooitio
lilm. They mo to lie nin't nt a hull In tin' Hotel Kenlliinrth, hut
Illlly, Mill Ik'1U Iiik that Ills vtl'o Is the notorious Ainrrl Paeo Ann,
MtH a iiletiiro of huK Siillltan. the con vtoman'H liuhh.iud, who Is
In jirlKin. Illlly coes to hint and lliere learns lliat Anyel Pneo Ann
linn planned n lilt; killing nt the ball. Illlly rushes lo tho hotel anil
iiKin finding .Iiiy IiinI'Ih on Mnln lier from the Hillee. Whllu sho
Is trjliiff to cet lilm homo mi thai hhe can lme lilm exa nil lied as
to jils mental condition, tho mil AiikcI I'aco Ann isnnes uhiii tho
mimic
Viola Dana enacts tho principal role in this, her Kii)est comedy
of iiihcntiiro nnd hilarious complications which h to Ihi khon at
Uio Mrantl thcnler for four ilajH, Martini; Sunday.

27 CONVENTION
HALL, MARCH

BiH Iff 111

11

Scat Sale Starts Tomorrow, Quaker Drug Store

PRICES 50c to S2

ba rds, (lifwcd an i' ic.no of 3.000 J

barrels. Tho 1 la v pool, In
north Louisiana. n'h a dally pro.
duitlon ot 38.1)00 barrels, showed an
tin i esse of 4,000 barrels. Tho Mfxla
fi M. In Tejus. nrndiii lnir lnH.nuO
baiuls ilsilj. nhnwxl a sllnlit In
CI I'lK

Nn chlimx i i n lo o I ir, cs
Ulc msV'i t v of n. anlllitK Wi
titiftmiMi',.,1 tl... .. T,t tl..
Meia fn M Hi. t, n ! ad .ttl' u o

'lOIIW ONIA

"CAUGHT in
the RAPIDS"

Also
Ilnrold Lloyd Comedy

ANY srVT ANY TIM 1 5

l()c
ChaiiKO of rroKrnui Dally

"Oh! Look!"
"School Days"

With Wesley Barry

Vi"

Kim
Is comliie lo lho Itlallo pltrher

show Sunday,
"OH, fiOMYYt" 1 wUli It wit hero

now, 1 can hardly vtiillt
Advortlsemotit

LYRIC
Today anil Tomorrow

Tho I'liiiil (Toning of

"Winners of

the West"
With Art Accord

Ar,st

Tom Santschi
in

"The Honor of
. Rameriz"

IHmMiik his happiness and cu'ii
his llfti to help i friend In
ll'Ollbll'. Ill

Tlmo IS:

PALACE
NOW PLAYING

J

is

haSim JONHSOK

3UH6lEADVtmUHt5
"7tv jtrsnjh
romonco pwr

joiV).

You sec denizens of

Ilia wilderness in their
hnunts.

Screen Tlmo 10:3(1, I 'J 1,1, 2,

.I IS, lillO, 5: 15, 7, Htlft ami U:(l

STRAND

of

Lionel Barrymore
in

"Jim the Penman"
grcntest actor in melodrama of interna

tional fame story that grips fascinates its
dramatic

ROLIN

Schedule 11:1.',, 2. 7, 0:30

What fraiul opera hi lo music
a plioloplau like "Disraeli" is to
the motion picture iudustru. The
picture is indeed a classic.

"Disraeli" in based on the life
of the Hon. Benjamin Disraeli,

P., twice appointed bi Queen
Victoria to be her prime minis-
ter. The facts woven into a
romance in such a clever way
that Louis Parker, the play-
wright, certainly shares in the
praises lavished on 71 r. Arliss
for the lalter's mavlcrly presen-
tation of this yrcat English
statesman.

Jiccausc of 'he tremendous suc-
cess the stage production, Mr.
Arliss has received thousands of
letters in the last few years ask-

ing that "Disraeli" be done for
the screen.

Attractions like "Disraeli" de-

serve the support of everyone.
NKWS AND VII1W8

M.f,0(it i:
MOVIi: tTIATS

l AsinoNirrn: iti:vn:v
MAJESTIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

MAJESTIC
1 odny and Saturday -

herein :(). 4: 15, 0, 0:30

hja of'
fasdnaHoninJ
fncisrtfrtett

will

nntivo

BEGINNING SUNDAY

Tho Flame of Screen
in Another Sensation!

RED tho blood in
henrt n woman who
loved too much!

PEACOCK beauty,
shimmering color, luxury
and life!

NOW
PLAYING

Amorica'a a
a nnd

intensity.

COMEDY

11:15, lUiHO, 3:15, 1:31), 0:15, fills,

M.

aro

N.

7:15,

tho

tho

GmnGEMuss
'Disraeli'

sctadby Msnry J&Jlxr 1

A great actor
in a remarkable
stage success
a classic on the
Bcreen.

Special Students' Matinee Saturday. All students and teachers admitted,
any seat, 25c.

11

for

for

by

of


